
Greetings,

        We are the Solt family, Christ's missionaries to the country of
England. We are sent out of First Baptist Church of Hammond, Indiana (FBC).
Both of us accepted Christ in our childhood years, and we are so thankful for
the godly upbringing we experienced. 

      Daniel was born in England to missionaries Dave and Mary Beth Solt, who
have served on the field since 1996. Rachel was born into a pastor's home in
Montana to parents Kevin and Merlene Strong. They also have been
serving at the same work for almost 30 years. We met at Hyles-Anderson
College and married shortly after our graduation in 2019. Our precious Ruby
joined the family in time for Christmas in 2021. 

      Thank you for taking the time to review our introduction packet, and may
God richly bless you.      

 - Daniel and Rachel Solt

 

Second-Generation Missionaries to England

The Solt Family

His
Calling

During an FBC Missions Conference, God called me to serve
Him full-time on His mission field. While on a trip together in
England, He confirmed in both our hearts that England was
our ministry home. I also hold British citizenship, which will

allow for a smoother immigration process. - Daniel
 

Preparation
Bachelor Degrees from Hyles-Anderson College

Bus Captain - Six Years

Junior Church Superintendent - Three Years 

CDL Bus Trainer/Driver - Three Years

Practical Ministry Experience in England - Eighteen Years 



   Upon returning to England, we will be serving at my father's church in Preston,
England, a city with a surrounding population of over 200,000 people. Lord

willing, we plan on building a children's program and teen department, along
with participating in outreach, discipleship, media efforts, and establishing a

Bible institute. We are excited about and looking forward to the new
opportunities God has in store for us once we have adjusted to being on the

mission field as a family.  - Daniel

   "It is with great confidence that I recommend Daniel and Rachel Solt for your
missions consideration.  They have, in my opinion, a '1 Timothy 1:5' testimony
and will be greatly used to accomplish God’s will in Great Britain for His glory
and others' good. They possess wisdom that is from above and humble
hearts that long to please the Lord. Any favor or investment will be           
 done so without regret." 

  "We are very thankful and thrilled to have Daniel, Rachel, and Ruby Solt as
the next generation of missionaries to England. As you may know, Daniel was
born and raised in England. This gives him an understanding of the culture
and a love for the people. We have found him to be a hard worker with great
people skills and a burden for souls. He has proven himself to be responsible,
and resourceful, with initiative to start new things and problem solve as
needed. Rachel is also devoted to God and her family, and she has proven
herself to be a great helpmeet in their future work and calling. We, therefore,
heartily recommend them to this endeavor."

His Mission
Second-Generation Missionaries to England

The Solt Family

- Pastor John Wilkerson
First Baptist Church of Hammond, Indiana

- Pastor Dave Solt
Missionaries to England for 25 Years



"Daniel has been an incredibly valuable and integral member of our team. He
has embraced new tasks and skills with a high energy and mastered new skills

as our business has grown. The highest compliment that I can give is that I don't
want him to leave."

 
 

The Solt Family
"Daniel and Rachel Solt were used of God at Hyles-Anderson College to see
souls saved, lives changed, and fruit that remains. They set an example of
holiness and hard work. As FBMI missionaries on deputation, they will be a
blessing to your church as you allow them to present the work to which God
has called them, and they will be a good investment eternally for you and
your church. Please prayerfully consider partnering with this couple as they
head to England. May God bless you!"
                                                  

Second-Generation Missionaries to England

- Jeremy Snipes
FBMI Field Services Cordinator for Europe and Africa

- Matthew Borsh
CEO FFL Inception

"It was my privilege to watch Daniel 'up close' as he served in the bus ministry
of FBC of Hammond.  Daniel is someone who not only has a heart for the Lord
and souls, he backs that up with actions that prove it.  He has been a faithful
bus worker, bus captain, bus driver, and Junior Church preacher for many years.  
He has a sincere love for people and desire for spiritual growth.  Daniel and
Rachel make a great team and are certainly worthy of our support."

- John Francis
Assistant Pastor at First Baptist Church of Hammond, Indiana

SUPPORT ADDRESS
FBMI 

Missionary #214 
507 State Street 

Hammond, IN 46320
fbmi.org

SENDING CHURCH
First Baptist Church 

473 Sibley Street
Hammond, IN 46320

fbchammond.com

CONTACT INFORMATION
Email: daniel.solt@fbmi.org
Phone: 219.316.9058
www.solts2england.com


